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$10,000 $10,000

For Sale
Ten Thousand Dollars

-- worth

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
For prices nml

WELLE
201 Commercial St,

serGoods delivered free parts the clty.ta

J! I
MHIS

of--

to all of

EASTERN PRICES
0pp. Terminus Electric Car Line.

terms enquire (if

IUn

ORRIUM &

CO

Salem,- -

in- -

EhQB&

JAS. AITKEN.

Groceries and Produce.
-- The Ilwt Cunned Goods.- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in .Season.
Nono but First-cla- ss Good 8 Handled. Ever' nrticlo guaranteed as

represented. If you would be well served pntrotibe

Tlo Orunuo Storo,

126 State Street.

Lit

i B. MREN,
Dunler

Furniture ft Carpets,
29S Corcin;iercial Street,

Salem, j - Oregon.

TPKrlS6t- -

There are matvj? reasons why they arc the best
They represent all that is progressive in the art of
stove making. They are ricli in design, and perfect
in operation. They(never get out of order. They
give a uniform hcaand their baking is perfection.
In short, the Garlard goods are absolutely the
very best that can ibe produced for the money.
More have been bourht this year than ever before
in the history of a single season.
JMre ere ninny imiiiiuutu ricit uiucrupuldi ccnlcts cuiin to be the

faTC7J T3 GvUnd or "JujItiK same" Ae Garland. Jt l no tuch tiwi g. Ark

nwrciuinui

R II WAIWM

Agts., Salem, Or.

Only Abstract Books

Oregon.

IN MAMON COUNTY. Work promptly
nml rullahlj exuauted by tho

SALEM AllbTltAUT&LAND CO..
FIIANKUV. WATERS, Manager

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home Office

-- with its- -

(In the State Insurance lluildlng)
and branch u Alecs In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale n largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and
The Oregon Land Co, was especially organized for the purpose of buying
nnd large tracts of land,
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ncres

Five to Twenty
The success of this undertaking Is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on the market, 235 have been
choice laud In Fruit,

Will Yield a

Salem

Suburban

than ICO acres of wheat In the Mississippi Valley. We also make valuable
Improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract oflaud for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
First yntion.il Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.

A. P. aRMSTHONG, --Manager. W. I. STALE Y, Principal.
CSTDuv and Evening Missions begin Monday, Sept, 8th. 5Ja

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP AND
ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.

M ake personal inquiry at the College for further particulars, or send for catalogue.
O

TUIC INQTITI ITIOM '8 apractlcalbuslness trainiiiKschool,
I niO I J IN w here young men and women are

thoroughly fitted for commercial pursuits in the shortest time and at the
least expense, 'i he sucifs. of former students now holding responsible
positions, both as UOOKKEEPEUS and STENOGRAPHERS, attests
the quality of instruction given.

Cliililrcn's

Water

Proof.

Bag

For Boys and

MinRwffinBBjai

?

and has during the past two years
Into

Acre Parcels.

sold. We claim that ten acres of

Larger Income

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students in

Literary,

Music Art and Theology.

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES
It i the oldet, largest and leant expen-lu-1

Institution or learning In the North-ves- t.

fechool opens flint Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TUOS. VAN GOOY,
President.

'!': Balem, Oregon.

Young Men.

m Vr Every pair. In

if .HIV 1 Spite of the

cent advance

leather we arc

Selling

Who do All Kinds of

LAUNDRY TURK

AuPhenn na nnv Tjnindrv In
the Country Using Whlto llelp
and doiuKllrst-cltt- s work.

tfirLadles and patron Invited
to Inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Liberty Street

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

The St. James College
COURSES: Preparatory, Commercial and Classical. Easy to reach;

hourly trains run between Portland and Vancouver. All denominations
received. Number of boarders limited, early application necessary.
During the past year students were in attendence from California, Ore-
gon, Montana, Idaho, Uritisli Columbia and Washington at large.

For Catalogue and detailed information address:
REV. DIRECTOR, St. James College, Vancouver, Wush.

OMETHING NEW
AT

KRAUSSE BROS., 275 COM. ST.

School

Shocs9oilcloib Lined

Absolutely

given

yf W

BSB

Oregon,

Property.

Boots&Shobs
LowerThan Ever.

A glance at the prices In our windows will convince you that this is
no "fuke," but cold fuels. A call will convince nil. Respt.,

KRAUSSE BROS.

RE9niS!kI.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.KXOEPTSUNDAY,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Omcc.Commerclnl Street, In P.O. lhilldlng
Entered at tho postonlce nt Hntein, Or.,'nn

second-clas- s mutter.

a misguidki policy.
Tho policy of the Southern Pacific

Railway company in refusing to
grant tho usual train privileges from
tho city of Salem to tho state fair
grounds is, It seems to us, an ex
lilbltlon of short-sighte- d and mis
taken policy. Tho peoplo of tho
capital of Oregon do not consider
tho refusal a matter personal to
them at all. Tho state fair and
state agricultural society aro state
Institutions, and as such aro

the whole state. The
occasion Is ouoof profit and pleasure
to tho wbolo agricultural population
of the state that can get to Salem.
It is a time of annual rejoicing and
recreation and tho success of the
event is only marred by tho refusal
of a misguided corporation to run it
lo(al train over tracks already built.

In refusing to perform a service
which it has for years rendered, tho
S. P. confesses that it is uutble to
compete with a very moderately
cquiped one-hors- e car-lin- o and a few
backs, a confession that no well in-

formed person will be ready to be-

lieve is founded on want of business
or cash receipts. In other states the
railroads fight for tho privilege of
operating trains to and from the
fair grounds. And if any other
company sought to do it here the
S. P. would fight for a privilege they
now refuse to grant.

There is a suspicion created by
this illiberal and narrow policy of
the S. P., that ti is showing a degree
of resentment because the legislature
reduced its rates of passenger fare.
There is a belief that its misguided
managers seek to punisli the farmers
for legislative enactments not suited
to the tastes of the corporation. It
is certain that that is the reason
assigned by a number of well-poste- d

railroad men and has been confessed
even by some of itsemploycs. These
suspicions have a pretty strong basis
of fact all around.

What will be the effect if this cor-

poration persists in its course towaid
the State Agricultural society? Is
It done to cripple the fair here, to
reduce its resources and force the
removal of its location to Portland?
That is one aspect of the case. It is
not a theory that will help Portland
or the corporation, because a great
state is interested, as well as the
peopleof tho capital, which is not a
rural village any longer by any
means, to be treated with contempt.

It seems to us a better policy on
the part of corporation managers, if
they have any desire at all for the
goodwill of the people, would bo to
run the trains to the fair. They
have tho track, thecnglncsand cars.
Their switch engine is not employed
here half tho time. There is no
doubt but that a severe reaction will
set in agaiu't the corporations in
general If this method, that smacks
so much of punishment and retalia-
tion, is persisted hi.

CIIUUCII l'APEUS.
We are In receiptor a new religious

paper published by a church dowu
in California asking au exchange.
A great many churches have gone to
printing little papers. While it is u
recognition of tho power of tho
press for tho church to cugago in
printing newspapers, it is u ques-

tion whether a minister's energies
aro not better employed in the more
personal work of his calling.

It is certain that soliciting ads.
and subscriptions is not a necessary
part of spreading tho gospel. In- -

steud of publishing competing
papers, all churches should seek to
sustain legitimate newspapers that
are not hostile to tho .work of tho
church. Very few of the largo and
popular churches ever engnge In

what it does not oven pay it business
man to go Into,

It is Impossible to conduct a news-pajw- r

over so small without arous-

ing antagonisms, drawing criticism
and In the end making enemies, A
bid for popularity is always mis-

understood by some and resented by
others.

Always Glad to Make a Correction.
Commenting on tho Jouunal's

statement that "tho most recent re-

ports from Southern Oregon are that
tho peach crop Is very siuull, if not
a total failure, from a commercial
point of view," the Ashland Tidings
says: "In view of tho fact thut the
shipments of peaches from
Ashland alone, this ser.sou
will reach upwards of 15,000

boxes from young orchards thut are
just coming Into bearing, the above
can Iturdly bo viewed In nny other
light than that of a very ungenerous
uud small-mlndr- d attempt to belittle
and misrepresent this part of the
state In the hope that It may lulu
the seel Ion u which theJountUi,
is published. The Tidings Is tur
prised to find such a thing in tho
Jouhnal, as thut paper assumes, if
It dosen't really maintain, au atti-

tude of great jcftudorandfulrnewjn

1hrywi&

mnltcrs of every kind, Including
oven politics.

Tho yield of the young orchards In

this part of tho Rogue River Valley
Is very good for tho number of trees
In bearing, and no finer peaches
were over grown than have beuu
picked In tho Ashland orchardu this
season. Southern Orogor In by
largo odds tho choicest part of I he
state for peach cultuio nml every-
body who Is even passably well In-

formed upon tho subject knows this.
Fruit dealers nnd fruit growers
throughout the stato who htivo had
opportunities fur comparlslou all
admit that this goes without ques
tion. Tho Willamette valley Is big
enough and rich enough to be able
to treat Southern Oregon fairly In

this respect, nnd its newspapers
ought to be n little broader in their
spirit."

CAPITAL JOURNAL JOTS.

f 1.10 is paid for prunes nnd pears
at Newberg.

Oregou's crop and fruit cornucopia
is full mid running over.

Tho possibility of deatli should be
considered calmly; yet how many
go about it in that way.

Thl'Jouknal's intelligent article
on the State Fair has been copied In-

to ncaily every paper in tho state.

The Farmers' Alliance the coun-

try over seem to bo In favor of gov-

ernment control of railroads and tel-

egraphs.

A great effort should bo made to
have a creditable fruit exhibit at the
Oregon state fair. Many straugers
will be present.

It is barely possible that farmer
Jones was worse buncoed by the
widow lie got thnn by tho one he
did not get.

Some of our congressmen srem to
be carefully studying to Bupplunt a
little common sense by a good deal
of pugnacity.

Oregon has a Powder river nnd
there la a chance to set it on lire at
least a better chance than any other
state oilers to set it river on lire.

Managing editor of theOregoniau:
"Please shut off the gush valve,
draw out the highly moral tremulo,
and let on a little more of that real
estate treble?'5"1 . '

Tho ullianco party In Kansas has
nominated u complcto stato ticket.
And they put a colored man on for
auditor and a woman for school su-

perintendent.

) Tho original package dealers in
most parts of the Union have signl-lle- d

that they will obey tho United
States law which forbids them to
coutluue business.

Tho millions this country might
gain through reciprocity are not to
be weighed agaiust tho millions that
the people are paying in the form of
tho sugar tariff which Is. not needed.

Ella Higgiusoii says in the West
Shore: "If you bellevo ill Christ's
teachings at all, you must believe
that a womuu's reformation is us
precious to Him as a man's.

Peach p'trtlcs are quite tho thing
for summer church festivals. Young
Oregon ladles with beautiful, creamy,
peachy complexious hand out
peaches und cieam in a manner thut
proves irresistible.

Tho Albany Democrat says that
Senator Mitchell will uot have
smooth sailing In his canvass forie-eleetio- n.

It would bo of moiu in
terest to know if any republican
papers aro suylng this.

Oscar Wlldo says: "Men mairy
becauho they nro tired, women

they nre curious; uud both
are disappointed." Poor Mis. Oscar
Wlldel What mi awfully dls- -

appointed woman she must lmvo
been when slio had her cuiloslty
gratlllcd. Ella lllgglnson.

After all tho talk tibout lown
having 200,000 population on ac-

count of prohibition lu tho past ten
years, It nppeuis tho present census
shows nit Increase of 1100,000 In jinpii-lutlo- n

over 16fi0. Still some papeis
go on repeating their statement to
tho detriment of Town. Well, thoy
do get wlllilu l.alfu million of the
truth; juetty eloho (or some papeis.
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fulnrrli L'uu't lie Curcil

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us
thoy cannot leuey the sent ol the
disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-
stitutional dUeusc, uud iu order to
cure It you havo to tul;c Internal
remedies. Hull's L'utrrll Cuto is
taken Inteimlly, uud nets tlinctly
on the blood uud mucous suifuces,
Hull's Catarrh Curu is no quack
medlclnu, It wun prescribed by one
of the best physicians ill the coun-
try for yearn, mid Is a leyiilur pio
scrfptlon, It h composed of the
bebtloiiica known, combined with
(ho best blood purlllers, ictlng di-

rectly on the ii ueous surfnccH. Tlio
perfect COniblliallO'l Of tllO IWO

c..i .... .iM' '
FHIM VJ flij lvt

Poaches In Marlon Connly.
To tho editor of tht Capital

Jot'UNAt,! As you seem Interested
III proviti-.- : Hint poaches can bo
grown mar Mulcm 1 will give you n
few fuou that aro reliable.

Theft arc several old orchards 1
know, where peaches wcio planted
us far buck as mil, nudl8)i!. Tho
Liioney orchard him several trees
that are healing still, though
sparsely, (hut weie from seed
planted In 1811, or 40 yours ago.
One's n seedling nnd holds up well,
while there mo several Cox's Cling
thut survive and bear, but not liber-
ally or well. Thee trees aro In
it rich bottom, prairie, at tho cast
foot of Louncy Butte. 1 quote to
show Hint they nro not necessarily n
slu.rt-llvc- d tree In our country.

Tho Johns orchard, on the slough
road, u mile or so southwest from
Salem, has noveml living peach
trees that I think were planted In
18-5- or 38 years ago; on tho hill side
a few iods nbovo thoso abandoned
and desolated trees I liavo two
thousand trees out and many of
them bearing well. This year I
shall market over n bushel for a tree
or many varieties.

Those were some of them planted
three years last spring. (Some, of
them), uud the majority planted
two years lust spring. Some trees
among them grew several bushels
each. They surpiised mo by being
unusually largo and line flavored,
which I did uot expect of that red,
course hill land. There nro Alex-

ander, Hale's Early, Waterloo,
Crawford and Salwuy. No liner
have been seen this ycur nnd the
Red Hills are on tho "up-grade- " as
to pcacli culture. It is tiuethntl
have cultivated well and bundled
carefully, as many as eight different
times this i ear. Twice with plow;
three times with cultivator ami
twice with a good harrow.

Mr. Simpson, who lives not a mile
from Salem on tho Jefferson road,
sajs pencil es do no good with him
aud lays ins failure to my superior
cultivation.

My peach trees aro on tho west
side of a sleep lidgenud feel the in-

fluence of tho evaporation from the
river, which keeps them moist all
the year. I state facts nnd all can
draw conclusions. On tho same
luud I havo apples, pears, cherries,
plums nnd prunes, and all do well
when worked carefully and tho trees
properly thinned aud attended to

Thinning fruit is very essential.
I snent SLG0 this year to do this nnd' "i1- J,,i-i(- n- nUyet did not get oil enough fruit. I

All sorts of fruit suitable to our cli-

mate will thrive here nnd all we
need to do is to work right to secure
unfailing results. In brief: Under- -

drnin well, sub-soi- set the trees us
they were, to tho sun and not an
Inch deeper. Set best varieties and
many of a kind; keep tho soil well
stirred and don't pciuilt too much
fruit to set on trees.

Short ns this note is anyone who
lives up to it, plants in October and
gives tho trees the attention they
need, will bo apt to havo n good
yield on tho fourth year nnd lmvo
excellent fruit,

Poor work, poor pny 1 Good
work pays Notwithstanding the
Iniiiiento value of this inscription
not one man In five who reads it will
succeed iu growing good fruit!
Want of thorough cultivation will
spoil nil crops. Tho natural laws
lUosuiUeleut to govern action aud
Insuro profit of those who engage In
fruit-growin- Excellence requires
labor und lots of it. Tho rules I luy
down aro plain nnd simple und
Mifllclcnt, but peoplo who pretend
to bo orehnrdists will reap failure
nnd failure only, continually.

Try to excol for once and seo
what will como of It.

S. A. Ci.auk.

I'sed It fur Hive Years.
Dr. 13. S. Holden: I havo sold

your Etheietii wougii by nip lor
lliu pust live years, aim nave ueu it
in my own family, aud know it to
bo tho best cough syrup I lmvo ever J.
used or sold. F, JM. WEST,

Stockton,
Larcobi'oSl, small CO cents. For
sale by nil druggists.

.-

At thi: Uuhiniss Coli.kok. Mr.
Stnluy, pilnolpul of tho Capital
uusinehs college, is now in etinrgo oi
lliu work, uud iiiuv be found ut tho
collegu olllco each day fiom I) till lil
in the loiunoon, I com t lilt ut mo
aftenmoii, and from 7 till P. In tlio
livening, Htudunts who expect to
licgln on (lie opening uuy, JHniuiiiy.
Hept. Kth, aioieqiiesU'd to call anil
icglsler this wiul;. 8 c

A Miro Chio for l'llo,
Itvliing t'ilus mo known by innlMmo

llKopi'inptiallon, raining lnltiiwi Uoliiug
when uiuiii. ThU Unm us v ns lllliid
Weeding ami protruding,! luld iilnmo to
Dr. IlniMiiko'ti I'llo Ut'iiiidy, will eh uet
dlre- - on ltiei,'rl ulli'Ucd, ulmorbK

iilluya Hulling ami elloelu perman-
ent unit), CI) iwnt DiugitWt or uiull:
tiutlhu lice. Dr. Ilniuuko, Pln'.in, O, Sold
bvHiiiltliAHtolucr,

, School No lice.
All pupil wchtrirCiipltnUtrfuUndnnrtU

nfNortli Mlltirrokiiiiid ullciikt ori'iiiilll
hlroetand iioiiliol the I'.nuiily ruad, loud.
ini( iMBluiiiil tioiii Capital stifct tlirmiBti
I'illKlmvood ml.Utun illld nnrtll of I AM MU-klo- n

I'ciiiuiory, ni" resulted to utteud tlio
Km ill Hiilein bt'liool,

Ml poplin buiiiIi Hmilli Mill creak und
wiiii i f buiiiimr mmi'l; und all beiweon
Hu miner Mroul and the railroad mill vnulli
nfllwi! 'iiuty roiid, lending lumt, tB

A- - Until mo rrmilred, to attend
tlio A.u'li Halem fccti"il. All miplU

li thu ilrn, rtmnnd, third and
fourth ifiLidtwitiid UKddliur wtwt uf Winter
tii;a umt butwiin NorlU Mlli cirult and

MIIIUriekniBrimilridtaiilteiidllie
gredleilts is wh. rn'oduces sllell CeiitialhelHKil. All ol jiers iti a rciinirei) tq

riHiilis In attend the Kt Halomm Iwyl,waniieritii curing munrii, ,,,, , , ,, mUlruui ,,, varh p,lPj
BeniJ for testimonials free, dchlrimi in nticnd seiiooi iinmt ba cu- -

l' C'III;N1:v &OO., IVoiW,1
itcK-- with tho tchnot derK lieflire tliui-,,-

,

.wiirbeiidiiiltleil, llv order of llw board uV

.i i.MIUgKIQlPi

l
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SCROFULA
Is lint Impurity of tlio Mood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings ort tic
(jlandiolllionecki causes painful rtinnfns
norcs oi tlio arms, legs, or feet; dovclopoi
ulcers I n tlio oyes, ears, or nose, often cuif
liif! Mtndness or deafness; Is tho orlghi c f

pimples, cancerous growLis, or tho many
oilier manifestations usually ascribed t
"humors;" and fastening upon tho hinfc,
causes consumption, and death. Beliu
tho most ancient, It Is the most general it
all diseases or nlTectloiis, for very fev
persons aro entirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
liy tailing Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, ty

tho rcmarkahlo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed,
has procn Itself to bo a potent and pecul-

iar niediclno for this disease. Somo of
theso cures aro really wonderful. If yon
suHor from scrofula or Impuro blood, bo
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my v. Ifo and children liavo
been troubled wltli scrofula, sores break-

ing out on them lit various places. Jty
littlo boy, thrco years old. Ins been a
tcrrlblo BUffcrcr. Last spring ho was or.e

mass of sores trom held to feet. I was
advised to uso Hood's Sai saparllla, and wo
li.iv o all taken It. 'flic result Is that all have
been cured of the scrolula, my littlo hoy
being entirely free from sores, and all tour
of my children look bright and healthy."
W. II. ATHEnTOJf, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbydrugpiliiU. JljilxforfJ. rreparert bj
3. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Slut

IOQ Doso3 One Dollar

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capilal Paid up, - - - $75,000
Surplus, ...... 15,000

H. 8. WAIjLACK. - - President.
W. W. MAKTIN,
J. H. AMIKKT, - Cashier.

DIShCTORSi
W. T. Gray, W. "W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. 8. 'Wnllace.
Ur. W. A.Cuslek. J. II. Albert,

T. McF. 1'ntton.

LOANS MADE
To rurmcrs on wbent nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in storo,
cither In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale aad County Warrants BonsM at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reusonable rate. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Krnnclsco, Portland, London, Paris. Beilln
Hong Knus nnd Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

W'M. If. 1 TV1IL - - President
DK. KEYN'OLbS, Vice ITcsideut
IOIIN MOIR, CiuLIer

GENERAL BANKING.
ExfchnnEe on Portland, Ban Franelt-co-

New York. L.nndnti nnd Hon? Koni?
bought and sold, state, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nre cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with n. Liberal ndvanccs made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bunk In
most reliable companies.

Tho oldest and strongest Dank south of

Portland and north of San Francisco.

UUD & BOSH.

Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, exchange on

every part of tlio wot id bought und soid,
letter of credit issued to travelers, collec-
tions made throughout the United btates,
llritlsh America, and Mexico.

TIUs bank has .iionetary connections
with banks lu Oregon, Washington, Idubo
aud .Montana, and correspondents In all
the principal tow us of those states. SiMra

WJLLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a gonorat bunking business
lu all Its brunches,

OEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. ENGLAND , ..Vice President
HUail McNAIlY .. Cashier

DIUECTOHS: Oeo. Wllllnms.Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. J. A, lllchardson, J, Y ' llobsou,

A. Iiuker.
Hank In uow Exchange block on Com-nietc-

Bircet. 8:12-t- f

1ILACKSMITHINO,
Wagca and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed, JOHN HOLM,
Corner of CommerclalaiiUCIicmekotu st

balom, Oregon.

WEBSTER
for tho Family, School, or Vroftsslonl LibrMjr, 1VJ,

WsiBiHHBsHliiiiiiiiiiiiv
Thu Latest EditloahsU8,D00word4UtUiek ,
ulnry, and over 2,000 rso, with UhutnUoa mi m
pearly ererypuge. Ifonlde msmr olhsr vluU :;
niPplfmeiiUlfiurcsltooniprlorTilij '
teat Dictionary. a'New Oiuyliaw fw
World, and a Dictionary efUwu

TIB WEMTIR Or MJtIT '"
l Tit IHndird Authority In
Prliillng Otllcs. and with tho U.I
liureeommnteityHiifMlw pvHnMtMfMf
if Schools in 39 SUfM, and by UlalMiiUHH
ega Prsldt nts of the U. A and"vDON'T BEDUHD

by buying the cheap pVlotypa nartoMofW
tuioie "veustr". n
laarKet, rrom AiQttjiwjr
poor reproductions of lh
o yeara mp. Anoout

them sra vera niUdaadliiu B
piemeni or itunv MHtaUad l
pomBlld by k
OTH Uilrly ysars, and a
ursin, imwrj
Ilka nuluio. 1

valueleM. Thai
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